
-The engine used to drtv this ma-
chinery has tho power of fiftyhorses.
The drive wheels sre each eight feet
high and the bearing surface forty-

two laches wide. It consumes ten

barrels of oil every twelve hours. Its
operation requiring the senrlecs of
seres men. Including blacksmith.
cook and water hauler*. Three men
are with tho engine to manage It and
rccttUte the piows, running at the
rate of threo miles an hour. Each
time in crossing the field fifty-five

farrows sre turned, eight Inches wide
and about four Inches deep, covering

s breadth of forty feet and six Inches,

This large machine requires eight
horses to keep It supplied with water
and fael.

"Prom these figures it will be seen

A Big Ruenolr.
The t*nlon Water Company of

Anaheim and Fullcrton has taken
steps to greatly Increase Its supply
by constructing one of the largest
rrscrroirs In Southern California. As
thr.se two localities. Including the
rich Plaeentla country, have rapidly
settled up. there has for some seasons
been a shortage of water during tho
summer, when It Is most needed.
The company has purchased near
Yorba. just below the main Irrigation
canal and above the branch ditch run-
ning to Anaheim, one of tho finest
natural reservoir sites In the State.
It cost $7000 for the 100 acres, lac
big dam willcost 120.000. the Inlet $GOO
and the outlet about $16,000. but the
latter willdo away with two mile* of
sand ditch and old flumes, the
replacing alone of which would
cost $6000. The outlet will
have s carrying capacity of 700
inches, and will be constructed of

Tho land nnd water
'
rights under

the Imperial Canal system camo un-
dor tho first-named class. Hut liltlu
money has been spent

—
comparatlvo-

ly speaking
—

In advertising this sec-
tion of country. It hns advertised It-
self. Water rights ami land have been
Bold that aro worth In the markets to-
dny over $2,000,000, and tho sales aro
being made at tho rate of 10.000 acres
per iimiitli in re rapidly than the
companies can construct tho distrib-
uting ditches to deliver the water.
However, the company at prosont are
doing practically no advertising.

Advertising pays. Occasionally n

business can bo successfully run by
Illtto advertising, ami then, again, It
requires a largo amount to bo spent

In printer* Ink.

Hupposo May wood Colony had
stopped with 000 advertisement?
They would not have had a slnglo set-
tlrr. If Foster & Woodson had
stopped with $25,000 spent In ndvor-
tiling thero would have been no .May-

wood Colony. If I.oh Angeles had
Stopped at n million, then tx>« An-
gi'lc» would not now have, boon tho
kiOCCfl of eastern tourists. Wo nre
met on all sides hero with tho ques-
tion—"what's the use?"— Colusa Sun.

The Anaheim fulon Water Com-
pany has a good water system and Is

proposing to make a fine reservoir
that will be worth many times Us
cost, but it is nut one of the largest

reservoirs In Southern California.
It willonly hold about 1200 acre feet.

The Anahelm-Fullerton Company Is
now expanding $10,000 in needed Im-
provements on Its main canal at
Horsefthoe Bend and will spend an-
other $3000 In ditch cleaning ami re-
palrs next month.— l- A. Times.

As toon ns poimlble tho head of tho
main canal Is to be extended from Its
present intake, below Ulncon In
ItlvorsMo county, up to the river to
what Is known as tho "Narrows." a
dlfttnnro of 4000 feet. It Is estimate*!
that thU will further Increase tho
supply between ISO ami 200 Inches.
This will glw the company an addi-
tional 100 Inches. Tho 4000 feet will
be cemented and willcost about ISOOO.
Tho Santa Ana Valley Irrigation Com-
pany will pay half of the expenses,
a* It will pet half of the water de-
veloped by the Improvement.

During tho pant few years this
water company hns spent between
$75,000 ami 1100.000 cementing Its
ditches. It look* expensive, but pnys
In .ho long run. ns much water l.t
tutved from seepage, and the o'incnt
ditches willnever have to be replaced
by tho present stockholders of tho
corporation. There are SOOO shares In
the company and no stockholder has
tu-.-n fuuiul who opposes tho new
reservoir.

nnd gravel Is mixed In about the
proper proportions to make n giMnl

bond,

The amount of gold coin In actual
circulation in tho world Is estimated
by tho flank of Kngland officials to be
about BGS tons.

It would be an Impossibility for
teachers to keep tho Christian re-
ligion out of tho schools, for every

time a date is written Christ's posi-
tion In the Christian world Is recog-

nized. This year la Anno Domonl—
the year of our I-ord

—
1901. and tho

fa<:t that Christ was born 1901 years
ago Is recognized. Every time a Jew

or Gentile signs a check, ho rooog-
nlz<rs the existence of Christ as being

at the head of tho Christian religion

in the date line.

Ijm Angeles is having trouble Just
now over religion in the public
schools. Some Christmas carols were
given out for the children to learn In
which the praises of the infant Jesus
are very pronounced. Some Jews ob-
jected, and bonce there is a discus-
sion. The law says that there shall
be no religion taught, and It is very
evident that thrre Is none taught as
a rule, for the percentage of Christian
people la not on the Increase.— Colusa
Sun.

while Bear Valley reservoir holds 60,-
000 acre feet Ilemet reservoir holds
9000 acre feet; Escondldo reservoir

—
the smallest storage reservoir In

Southern California—holds 4700 acre
feet, and the new Lower Otay reser-
voir In San Dtego county holds 42,137

acre feet. Large reservoirs cost money

and they are generally worth more
than they cost

"For last season a combined har-
vester was drawn by the engine and
averaged over 100 acres of wheat in
a day, cutting, thrashing and sacking
the crop in first-class style. Ithas an
average capacity of 2000 sacks per
day. and with it the owner can har>
vest his increased acreage next sum-
ner In a style worth/ of a great farm-
er. One of these great field engines

"The Kerrs* farm contains 8000
acres, and should the engine be driv-
en at Its regular gait it would require
nearly five hours to crocs the field at
Its greatest length. The use of this
machine is not an experiment Last
year COOO acres were harvested by

this labor-saving machine. Could this
be used on small grain farms to ad-
vantage? Mr. Kerr says It could not.
On ranches of over 1000 acres each it
would be an economic proposition, but
It would consume too much time and
energy In turning this great engine to
be successful upon a smaller acreage
of land.

that a territory may be plowed every
day in proportion to the force em-
ployed and the efficiency of the im-
plements in use. The best record
made so far, when all conditions were
favorable, is seventy-five acres In
four hours and forty minutes. To do
this the machine was not slowed
down, nor stopped during the run.
Tho land* was five miles around,
giving this great engine a straight-
away gait with but few turns In mak-
ing the record. In operating this plow
to the best advantage a water station
Is maintained at one corner of the
field, from which the engine Is sup-
plied as needed. The average capacity

of the machine is the plowing of 110
acres per day. and it is no small farm
that would Justify the use of a plow
of this capacity.

Icement, except 1500 feet, which will
Ibe thirty-Inch pipe. The outlet, from
Iits bead down to where It comes Into

the Anaheim branch ditch, will be
: two and a half miles long.

Water will be stored In the big
reservoir In the winter and the run
from it will begin about June. It will:
supply Anaheim with GOO Inches of
day water, twelve hours daily for 100
days. In summer this quantity of
water is worth ISSOO for the 100 days.
Water sales in the Anaheim end of
the district now foot up annually
$5000. this being for both day and
night, but the reservoir will do away
with night water runs, and the water
Anaheim now receives will sell for
$10,000. being a net gain of $2000.
which will pay the interest on the
cost of the reservoir. Water can be
stored In the reservoir so that Ana-
helm Irrigators can get double that
now used when they desire It.and the
"Mother Colony" can grow all sorts
of things. All the water comes down
the main canal to a point above Yorba,
the bead of the Anaheim branch ditch.
The main canal goes on to Placentia
and Fullerton. Giving Anaheim the
stored water willIncrease the Fullcr-
ton-Placentia supply from about 300
to 500 inches of day water, 100 days,
when most needed.

The capacity of the new reservoir
will be &U92.7C2 cubic feet Deduct-
ing 20 per cent, for evaporation and
seepage during the periods of ex-
posure, according to a late survey just
mado by tho company's engineer, if.
Clay Kellogg, tho reservoir will sup-
ply 793 Inches of water for sixty days,
twelve hours a day, without refilling.
There is abundant building material
for an earth dam Immediately adjoin-

;Ing the reservoir site. Tho clay, sand

IMPKKIAI,I'KKSS

Kttft*S STEAM MjOW AT WORK AT Af.SSSA.fDBO,.. EAST OP BIVSRSIOE. FIFTY-THREE PLOWS IN THE OA.VO.

FLOWIXO CAPACITY ABOCT 135 ACRES PER DAT.

If you are Interested or would like
to have your friends In the Bast re-
ceive fuller particulars regarding this
new service, write Gco. Lang. Gen-
eral Agent Union Pacific R. It.. 250
South Spring street. I<os Angeles,
who will take pleasure In answering
your inquiry.

If you huvt! friends coming to
California or you are going East this
winter, 'twill be found profitable b«>
fore arrangements aro mado for tho
trip, to consider the merits of the
new Fast Service just Inaugurated by

tho "Greater Jnlon Pacific Railroad."
This line has been practically rebuilt
during the past two years and the
train service Is second to none on tho
American Continent. This month
sees the inauguration of a new time
schedu»e— -three fast express trains

—
to and from California, equipped with
Pullman modern wide vestibule pal*
ace sleepers. Touritl sleepers, dining,

buffet and chair cars, everything up-
to-date.

A new company has taken posses*

slon of tho Lake View property In
Riverside county, and has changed

tho name of the town to Atgooton,
»ay» the Hornet News. This Is the
Qntcrprlso built up by Frank E. llrown
of Hear Valley fame, who evidently
retires from busluesii In that locality.

Is at work thlt season near Oovlna.
] displacing the work of seventy mules
Iand doing tho work In n most sAtlsfae-
!i««m manner upon a ftrnln f.wm of
| 400. » Acres. It will bo seen frtimthese
!figures that Southern California's
!achievements are great In farming op.''

eratlons. and that agriculture is see-
\ ond only to horticulture In the ad*
!vancctnent of the material Interests
!of this portion of the State. The op-
1 eratlons In tho IVrrl* Valley are the
] most citcnslve and Interesting of all.

the remarkable character of the- work
attracting the attention of all who are
Interested In agricultural pursuits.
!The engine used on the Kerr rnnch •*
imanufactured by lUnlel Best at San
\ l^andro. Cal."

nowtno k> Stum.
The moist vttrnMve us© of steam

power for plowing In bow in use on
the Kerr ranch at AKwMndro, In San
Jsrinlo Valley. lllvor»io> county. A«

there Is Ulk that this Immense steam
plow «M bo takrn to the Imperial

Settlements during the coming year,

a reference to the same that appeared

In tho tx>s Angeles Times willbe of

Inter*.** to our reader*:
•Herewith 1* presented tho pkturo

of an Iratnrnso steam plow In opera-
tion upon the ranch of Kerr A Kcrr
In the IVrrlt Valley. In Riverside
county. Fanning U conducted upon a
large and «onorale scale In many
portions of Southern California, but
In no locality hat modern steam ma-
chinery been applied with such effect-
iveness and dispatch as upon the
jv(»f»O-ftfre grain ranch of Kerr & Kerr
•IAlcssandro.
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